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ABSTRACT
The radio -over-flber (RoF) system is one of the
potential schemes for the future broadband wireless
communication systems such as mobile
communications. ho tspots an d suburban areas. In
this paper, we present 16 channels of RF carrier
modulation of the Sub Carrier MUltiplexing (SCM),
which then integrated, with Wavelength Division
Multiplexing (WDM) for the Radio over Fibre Link,
The integration of the two systems is responding to
the demands for high data rate applications and
reasonable mobi lity for broadband communication.
The work also inves tigate s the performance of
EDFA for the optical fiber length up (0 200km. The
EDFA introduced as the optical amplifier in the
designed sys tem model to encounter the effec ts of
attenuation, distortion and Rayleigh scattering . The
deploymq of RF carrier perfo rms by double side
band and single sid e band of the SCM for bandwidth
utilization shown to be much better than
conventional optical WDM . Howeve r, by applying
EDFA with the length varies from Om - Sm. the
performance show that total power trans mission has
magnifying the optical s.qna! stqnfflca ntry and the
optical fiber leng th expanded to 150 km. The
simulation result has shown that pre-amplifier EDFA
in 150km of SCMIWDM RoF system significantly
boost the performa nce of optical signal strenglh
over the link.
I" TRODUCTION
The incrcu«-, o f bandwidth J e lll<J; I1 J are linear with
tho.: ~upr ly of network ed scrvicc-, in many cellular
operators. The f h: lvK "r~ arc setup to provide the uccr the
services that are requires large bandwrdth 111 lite traffi c.
the scrvices such as video ... rrcaming. ~1 ~ 1 ~ conuuunicanon.
push email. telecon ference. mobile banking , etc .
Therefore . till' nee ds of broadband consumption of a user
art' increases. In order f~D ...upply lhe nc...-ds ofbandwidth,
many researchers currently actively ill\ lD~lfga1e and
focu-c-, on three rnam components : spectrum allocation
2UV
of the Ircquvncy band. efficiency und 1(1 increa se the
capacu y o f 11K' n·11. In l h i ~ work we rrtll" ISC Suh-Carncr
Mullir lexing (SCM) that corn plc mc mcd \\ irh
Wavelength [)i\isilln \1 lrl lir lr .\ ing ( \\."[)M l to be
introduced for the RoF. Thus. the com binauons o f
SCM \VO\ I expected hi ~lfpply the demand orbandwidth
increases for the cellu lar comrnunirutton. TIll:
, Iwn<':\lllling \)1' cell distnbuuou 111 ce llular
r onuuumcatio n IS Iunuauon in bandwidth . range ;Ind
spectrum allocation in ord er 10 maintain high quality uf
deli vered :>lgnal <l l1long Mobile Sv. itching. C...-ntrc 1 y f ~C F
10 B;f~e Statton Controltc rs I BSCs) or Base Trunsccrvc r
pvpf ~D 1ll (HTS ). Radio over fib er rcchuiq uc-, offered to
optimize the limita tion range and bandwnhh provided, In
orde r 10 0\ crco mc the lo-,.....~ and attc ruuuou " I' the
traveled signal, "" I.': mrrod ccc Erbium Doped c i b~D 1
Amplifier (EDI'A I lTl $("\1 yy" EF ~ l R,lF sy... tern lor O\ I' r
l Sukm - ~ll~m <)1' opucul fibe r link.
SCM/WDM SYSTEM FOR ROF $'{STEM ~laeK
The EF fiIk ~ l method or ~ lgn il l Ji S!rlhutlt>t1 for the
rnobrlc ;1 Jl l' lic,llilll1 between 11w Mobile Switching Cent re
( VIse ) and Base Stanon (BS) was: lISlllg coopcr C,I0I111,!;
;mJ mic row ave radio fur data 1"DIf Db~· t" i yerK ln c ~y ~kD 1l1 f he
spectrum auocatlon and bandwidth arc requir ed h i ~h<D: ~ 1
power, low data rate, highest utteuuauon and highly
lovscs IS no t sulTi l"l l;nt III overa ll 11k' tra ffic g~D ll1 :e1I 1 hy
end-users.
SCMIWOM fOIR<ldl0 Ovt l Flbt f tR(lFI
Figure I Ihe SCM.'WDM HoF with EIJFA
Communicanon L ink System
T ,
fahle ~ The r DF,\ Parameter
(b) SC M,WDl\l FOR RoF RECEIV ER pvpqb~1
Atk r IrMh nlllle O through a high· bfl lllhl' idth (lpur aJ
flbl'r. 111 ..: ('o rnbl11 l'tl oplieal pigllId~ musl lknml lirloed at
l h ~D rlDiDe iyDin~ ~ lld by d i ~t r i h lly i ll g th,' lOtalllr t;eal P,,\ \'.:-r 10
ear ll OUlpul p,' rt ;ll1d II1\'n r,'qlll1"l l1g that o,; aeh rt' l'el\ er
sd l,{,ti\l' ly rceO\(, r only one yyD a yD ~ l engt h hy u,ing ;l
tunable tlptleal fi lter, At lh.: rCCl'I\Cr. the I'c.:el\ cd or tK,tl
signal will be dClllultipll' x by \\i [) \ 1 [)crnux <U1d ellfly lDrt~
the low cos t distance and resourc es erucicm. The
sccuario-, fur opt1l'HI amplifier can be ~ elrr in
preamp lifier rind pos t-a mplifi er. pre-amplifier apphed
before WDM M uv and fll~ t amplifier assigned after
WD\ 1 .M u\ in link of opticu l fiber.
The opncn l amphficr. I'.DFA wa:> uulizcd in tlus
dcvign 10 amplifi ed signal pow er \'.tth the fiber length arc
varied between 2 m up 10.'0 :. 111, The EOb' is a length of
gla.;s tiber that has doped \\ IIh thc rurc-carth 1ll~1P1
l.rluum ions, T hese i t l ll' act a-, an acnvc medium wuh ibc
potent ial to experience mvervion " I' cumcr-, and emit
spontaneous and stimulate d crm-sion light ncar a
dc virahle s tgna ! wave len gth. T he pump IS t ~ gl i c a lty
anoth er Iighl source whose wa\ clcngrb IS prcfcrcnuully
absorbed by the inns, 0,1) ;:( or l ,-IX JIl in fo r r D!"'\ . TI,e
!,ump and signa l t 1.5:' mnu must combined. l~ p1Ca lly by
a wavelength-selective courie r (WDf\Il . all,l may co- or
r nul1tcr·prt lp:lgato: \\ 11h r," pecl 10 each other in-ide the
doped length o f fiber Therefore. the light IS nb- orbcd by
the d'lpetl fiber at a certain pump wa\ ek ngth and then
produ ce gain fm a signal nt :I diffe rent wavelength. Since
the rransnusvion :l11d tho: ncuv c mcdtum arl' b(llh fiber
!l:l ~ed I the inse rtion fl~~tD~ arc minimal.
The propose SC!\t \\1)1\.1 sys tem yy ;f ~ mode l and
simulate 10 y e ri l~ d~s ign u~lflg a couun crcral opucal
sys tem simulator hy O pll\\ ave , The :-('IlIJl parameter lor
the fO FA call be found in Table 2. while the fiber optic
spC't' ifk <l ll"ns for SIgnal distnbunon arc listed ill Table 3.
ahk. Parameter -.;elup ti,r S\11- Upti,'
Paramet..:rs Value
Rcfl' rl·nt.' e W:l\'l' kllgth 1R~ Eg m il I
~lgl h I kill - 1:'0 kll1
Alte l1 u:ltitlll 0,2 dB km
ai~pcrs i t l ll 16.75 ~s nm kill ja f~ f1-CD rI i lF n Sill le 0.075 l ~ lre1ik ll1
Parameters Value
Corc radius O K ~ I lln
Er I f El ll i n ~ rmliu.. 2.2 p m
.-
Er mel;h lah1c Iift."i nw I (l 1l1~
l' umerica l apD~11urc \I 2-1
Fr k,n Ilcll ~ i l F k- ~R m
itF s ~ al 1550 mn 0 ,1 dB l rn
Forward m llmll l Fll y~ er 100 Ill\\'
Ba,·k\\ ard rum" O\l\\er () l1l\ \
L('" 'lh Om 5111
(a) SO v1..W DM FOR Ro F T RA NSM lTIFR SYSTEM
t he system archuectu rc com pr tscs or 2 bloc k 01 RF
module tlwl generate ,If 1'\ BlllllrY Phase Shin Key ing
IBPSK) In diff ere nt freq uency cha nnel \\ hich is tho: width
:t1l101lg the channels is 1.8 <lll z ln the SC:\l WO\ 1. thc
IU trauxuuucr part-, l' , l lb lStS of 2xg channels Rr
Ill'Hlulate.l wh i,'h 1Il11duialcd in sing le """ \ l.'Iength, UPSK
alT intHlducillg :IS RF carrie r modulahlr ( >11 sy.;tem
arc hitecturc furthermore 1.8 Ej bp~ bil ratc an: 'CIUp. CW
lK :l ~ y· r ;lml \ lZ M Modulal0r c:lTfl<.'d thl' Rf lll'IJul:lt('J
d;lla 1I\ 155U nm ::. ingle \1 iI\ ('knglh. f or th i ~ c,\ p('rillll' tlI.
\1(' t"k(' t\l ,l S:lll1 l' le o f SC\I channel lDon~i"til1g of ~ y p
rhallnel~ Ih... t earril'd d igi tal data genl' ral..: :> by m~cudo
Rando m Bn SC'lllO:Ill:t' f fDo f~pf K Eaeh ' If tht' thtl<t \\ 111 bl'
1l1,' dulatl'll hy BPSK modul alo r wilh varies Ilurnlx'r of
~llhe;lrrgtDr \\ Im:h yy" a~ in gigaht:r1 /.
O nl' t;ubcarner may c3rry dig ital d;lllJ . \\ hik allolher
llllghl Il1IlJlllaled \\ llh an analogue Signal SlKh as \ i,ko
c>r td ephone tr:lllic. r he eomp0'llc t'k clrica l signal Ih:ll
h; l ~ gcn.:ralo:d by the electr ical lran~m i lt cr Ihal ""<IS
,ulll' llli l',1 \01 0 dB by an clectrit'a l amplifier an\l
lrans"ll'lll 10 (ll' lIt::IJ J omain lhm llgh t' \ fcrnal oplical
/m'lllllah1r, ,\ lZ \ 1 and C\\' las t'r apr lit'd ;IS fhe' op lica l
qh~ scv.\\' 0 :--'1 for Ro F system architectures
r"gf1prj ~lD~ of 1\ \0 main ~ ~ qem~ that C;lI1 fo und in Figure
I: fa ) 5C\1 \ \ ' I)l\ 1 uanvrnittc r. (h) SCM,WDM Rec eive r.
111t: SC l\1 'W D\ l for RoF hn k con figuration s arc g f~ i ll Tcd
the RF ~ign;D* l low cvcr on tbc ('S , RF slgllal is down-
conn-ned t" the IF band anJ the ~ign:l l dig iti7.cd be fo re
modulated and d irectly n aucrnirtc d III the Il Ss through the
fihcr. ,\ 1 the BS . the mod ulated signa l det ected hy the
l' ho tod...-rcctor (1'0 1 and con verted back II I analogue II'
-i gun l be fo re lip-com erred 10 the desired RF band and
transmitted 10 mo bile hos rv
, .., , ,
-Parameter Val ue
I)upk-.i lll.: SDD
RF Modulat ion 8PS K
Optical Modulat ion ,\ l Zi\1
Channel BW r.x GIl?
BII Rat,' ,Sub .Carner Chann el I .X f ibps
Sam rlc b" (,4
~l" ucncc Leng th f~u b i t~
r ibcr Le-n uh 1 kill 150km
Table I Th e parame ter ofthe SCM '\\' Ol'v1RoF
c ll11ll1Ull1 . non Link \ -nh f' D f \
~oll rce K
T ht' \ \"a\ d englh Di\'b IOn ,\ llllllp lcxing ( WDM) was
selup 1{lr Illultiplexing a 'mgk \\ :t\ ekng lh in order III
lr:IIlSI11H lhmu g h Sf\IF nplic:ll link. l ""ll porf ehannel
' elup for 1\\ 0 link s C :vl ('hannds (or 11lllllipk xlllg in
' inglc \\ a \denglh r he W D'v1 was il\sta ll.-tl 10
lllulti plc-'ll1g o ptica l sig nal carrie r to the Jillk: lhl' n<l~ i c
opemlillil 1ll' lh\' WO!l. I i ~ se \'cral lw :;o,:: band-modulall'd
dlannd s arc tran :>lll il1 <.'d a ltlllg a slllg ic fil:>er bUI with
eilch dlal1ud Il,\';net! al a lh ll"e l'l.'nl W ;j \ c1('nglh.
In the optic,l! hnk distan.:.: \ an t'''' hcl\\ c,;n 20 kill up
10 l :'i ll kill li lr " lIlg tl i ~ l a llyD tD e(llllmU llica rion iI's refers 10
~l El
r l~ K J 'I he pcrlorm.mcc o f SC M/ V,/OM 1 ~ 1K1 l-D \1 uh ami
without [Db\ ttl T 150kl11
' " ~ ',I
t ."", • •" ,,,






Howe ver. LDFA model in lh,' SCr..l/ \VI) M Rol call
proposed for op ucal cclfulnr and dis tance e xtended up 10
200" m, Fherc forc, the U J FA system model work s I"
augmented tnlal !' UI \ ":T" th.u trave l \ '\\.'1' the fiber link and
..ignific aml y increa-,..·s is much better Ihal without I Dh\ ,
Hnally, U )f...... able 10 support the SC fI.·! \ \ D\I Rol-
sys tem mode! 10 mauuam the bandwidth provide opucal
cel lular communication Iink,
For bcucr result III a futu re works. the values of I' DI ,\
epphed \;Jrying the range of 10m 20m to obram the
better gam of op rica l "lg na b \ loIC\1\cr. the sun utati on
can be done ill Htller com mercial xottw arc <uch as Matlab
to COI11 pare and tuned the t1cl-i red rcvultx 0 f I'. D Ft\.
lnro e lect rical ~ i gna l by a high -pecd AI'D photod ctcctor.
In ttn-, yy ~1f1 Ks a ll ideal W n :-' l Demux \\ a)o installed a~
funt.·lIo ll as oplK'ill ~ f glu l dcmufuplcxcr . It is works as
opucal filtc nng that corup rcv-. sp ilt. and filter ing desire
opucul sig n'lls. Fhc d~~lriDd received <ignul-, an: then
selected through ;1 B:IIlJ Pass Ikt.:lang lc filte r, \\ htch spli t
into 1l1d1\ iJu:J 1 S t M channe l frequenc y, rf1~ of till' main
purnmcrcr that i.:; in the k'p pri onty to <ust.un SYSI"-11l
qualil~ D IS the phorcdctect.u SClll-l1l\'i ly, which dc tcnuinc
the nuniuuuu light power could be detected by tilL'
photodctcctor. qh g ~ puranu- tcr dc tcnnmcs the length \ I( a
tiher ." ]' l i.: link lI11p",ed h~ a power limita tion . The Il1fW<::
senstuvc lli\' photodiode, rhc longer till,' link ca ll uflord .
RESULT A ND A NALY SIS
In the opucul cutmnurucarion link, power is , 11K' o f the
components ' hal u"<::ll 10 mmsmu opllcJ I "ignal. Through
the fiber link. naturullv powe r drops due 10 ancnu.mon.
di- toruou and lu- ccs In lh i ~ work the prnpo"c svstem wa"
-ucccssfully model and Sll llllblL'U, the rc-uus .... ill
illu-aratc the cucc t lf ll~ illg EDFA or without [ DFA, T he
g i ~ l ;l l1 "; tKD link \\ a~ se tup for w n kill and 150 kill III
~y ;t l r ;f f iD ho\\ total P,I\\ c'1 and l: DfA 11<1\ 1.' an effect to the
lin" , In this paper \\ .: rmnatc [he po.... cr f ~ 0 \Ii for tuokm
and 0 J Bm tor 150"1ll




' . ' ....n .. ' '' '
Fig ~ The performance fl f pC ~ 1 'WDM RoF wilh mill
without IJ)]-,\ fe'r l oOklll
Fig tHL' ~ .lI\ll 3 illusl r.:ltc,> the pCrlllrlnU1KC of lola l powe r
11 ' Ill..: leng th w ith ..nIl without EDFA . rigUT..• 2 sho\\" lhal
E[)I' A c<tn lIl11 ucnc ..: lhe ttltal powef 10 II II.' lin\; Ji" t:lncC'
1011 "m, whefc Fo i glldle ~l1 lt l y lIlCrellSes 0.0::: 5 Wa lt t~l
003 ? \\ :llt_ [11 otht.·f halld, the lot:)[ p,l\w r also IIlL'r..·;\scs
to Ihe !c\'c1 o f K:~l <iBm lor Ih..- dls ' " n..: ..: link o f 150 "Ill :,'<
sho\ '11 in 1igur... _l II IS mcan lhat lhl.' pow..:r rethll:ed IIr
alt..:llualcd O \' L'T rhl.' Imk \\ lthollt [[)I'A, The: S!0pC of I, I
;lIld ;,2 hega n lrt)lll ')0 1.. 111 ha:l d\.'Cft'aS'.\ dOWll tl' 11K' bel"w
k \ el I,r _om J Bl11. It illdlc :'IIC' lhe imphcat i(.n " I' high
fr..:qllL'Il\: y carrier :lrc used ,ll'fect to the qU <l llly o f the
!'11\W r :-Ign;l!. I hese a(fect also h;lppl'n \\ hL'n lhe '>lgnal
lra \ C'1cd <)\ e r Ihe fiber lillI.. , llD~ reduced linc<lTly in [me o f
the dis lance. I he limital lon C,llI {l ynCy111l~ \...ith the
d l(lo s ing quality of the op llCJl tiber. light ~llllceI
Irequ<::l1cy carricr and EDFA para lllc tL' rs 11~ e1 fK Hm l ever.
[ DI-A IS able l(l bool-t lh,,; tL'lal pO\I'e r Iha l lr3 \'( 1o ver Ihe
SM I' !iher opoc in lhl.: 5C\l1. WOM RoE
CONCLUS ION
Opnca l cellu lar conununicanon system require .:; ;glla l
guarante e thut capable to 0 \ crcomc dis tortion and
attenuat ion III the communication link, T he expected
syste m hII ~ sho wn can reduce and 1ll111 111l i/c t h ~D losses
unulthc lllrJI IX' \\CI' maiutauicd. lloncc, 111\' ... ,gna! \juallty
improved by uriliztug l-DtA for IOok m ant! 150"m of
p ~ fc lor tb..' SC \1iWI)M Rt,F wuh l- i gl1l ti yKD;fly f f ~
mcrea~f;:D p the total power and m inilllm: lh.... l o~s lKD s K TIle
"'ysh.::nt sil1l lllallQll \\ith Olll - Sill k n';'; lh I·.IJFA has \(: fl ry
thaI techniquc eapiloJe 10 boo,,' up to pllwer qll,lhty ..If thc
opllcal slgn;L1, EDFt\ pruli" ielll In nlJ lIltain {,f lltl.: signal
po wer au gmenled Ilion" lhan 5U% of rhe init lak jll iwe r.
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